Investigations on the destruxin production of the entomopathogenic fungus Metarhizium anisopliae.
The dynamics of cyclic peptide destruxins (dtxs) produced by Metarhizium anisopliae strains V245 and V275 were monitored both on solid and in liquid media. The results showed that both strains did not produce dtxs in large-scale fermenter cultures or solid Czapek Dox (CD) agar. Production of the major dtxs A and B could be determined in both strains when grown on rice for up to 10-30 days. The main dtxs A, B, E, and E diol were detected in CD liquid culture filtrate from both strains after three days post-inoculation on. Parallel decrease of dtx E and increase of E diol in the culture medium were found, indicating that the latter is the hydrolytic product from the former. Production of dtxs A and B was significantly positively correlated. A negative correlation was observed between the production of the metabolites and pH value of the medium. The influence of different nutrient sources on dtx production was evaluated by using media with different carbon and nitrogen ratios as well as with different insect homogenates. The findings showed that the amount of dtxs A, B, and E increased with the increasing content of peptone in the medium. When insect homogenate was used as single nutrient source or added to CD medium, no toxins were detected in the culture filtrate. The potential risk posed by the toxic metabolites during mass production is discussed.